PASTOR CORY CASTERTON
 Resident of Puerto Rico since 1973
 Faithfully married to Carmen, the love of my life, since 1976

“It's my desire to work

 Ordained as a minister in 1977

with couples to help

 Pastor of Abundant Life Fellowship Church | PR

them realize their

Christian, non-denominational church 1977 - 2011
 Serving as a wedding officiant since 1978

dream ceremony”

 Performs both civil and religious ceremonies

~ Pastor Cory

 Registered with the P.R. Demographic office
 Leads ESPN, English Speaking Pastors Network,
References available

Ordained Minister available
for Weddings in Puerto Rico

Love is more important than anything else. It’s what ties
everything completely together. - Colossians 3:14

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Pastor Cory, We will always cherish the memories from our once in a
lifetime celebration, are ever grateful for your wonderful contribution to
our flawless, spectacular wedding ceremony! ~ Olu and Afolabi

THANK YOU for being a part of our special day!! We really appreciate
that you were able to help us out in the last minute bind and to Carmen
as well as she really helped us out during the ceremony. ~ Lisa & Dorian
Our Pastor was Cory Casterton. He was amazing. He called me regularly
before the wedding to discuss the details and make sure the ceremony
was exactly what we wanted. He was very warm during the process and
we truly loved having him marry us. His wife Carmen helped us with our
marriage paperwork and went above and beyond for us going to get our
official marriage license and sending it to us. I would highly recommend
him and will absolutely be a reference. ~ Maria & Michael
Contact info:

787 – 642 -5825 | corygo4it@aol.com
Mailing address: Urb. Villamar | Mar de Japon 13 | Carolina, PR 00979

It’s my pleasure to
recommend to you
Pastor Cory Casterton
as a wedding minister officiant. Cory and I
have been friends for
many years while I was
here in Puerto Rico. I
am sure he will offer
your clients
personalized service in
a professional manner.
I have no hesitation in
recommending him
highly to you.

~ Rev. Daryle Parker
(wedding officiant for
over 10 years in
Puerto Rico.)

